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Thr ^orlhorn Mcttirxlfntn Preparing
t ji»* W «> lor fto on»l<tvlug thr

j?|»rU«. W'hllWUlliio.

7 :\f KdiivrofMe Few York Herald7
T, 0 roiipioTi of tho North is bound to
thu

vv 4; ( ;hV ^av." Such is the Asscr-
r.'t out ^ '..,Krtri; ,

c, ntinont, and those who stand in
[rts vou all do in the Sonth) must

\,irthorn Methodist minister (so1
r V Chicago in a recent letter toc»lid) Av:ile Prct Press. He again says

;; .

'

rr}ifvn is simply one's conviction of
\ corn 's self, his fellows, and hisCre-

snd '. has nothing to do with rewards
H -nishwents in some other world, but

entirely to one's sojourn on this
lie also says: "We have our

vie** and sentiments, which, with us,
. :he C'.eator's views and desires as to

v y;:A being the stronger, we announce
hy G"»d's laws, to all those men

; ::.:n«s which come in our way. We
- w claim to owu iu tee simple every

u and thing in all the conquered
. in any wise appertaining to the

-n people, whether white or black.
Jieks belong to us just as well as the

t >; and if it were our religion to bny,
. ,

and work them as slaves, then it
i bo done, unless a stronger religion
! interfere to prevent/ us."

;; wi.l be observed that in defining his
.

_
r, he places his duty to himself be.

hi> duty to his Creator or to his fellows,
* uc may infer, therefore, that cou.

.,:;ons of private interest will be para.
:<> any sense of duty towards God

, : obligation to his fellow-beings, the
rt. especially as he distinctly disavows
\ boiit-f in a future state of rewards and

. .h:aents. Is it to be wondered at,
. .re, that such men have no reverence

. Constitution and laws of the coun.

. ich so frequently conflict with their
will' Whatever stands in the way of
whims or caprices is an obstacle, and

>1 b«- put out of the way." The Bible
; the Constitution, when found inappli-

,e to the ir preordained purposes, must
. th he studied, not in the light of the in-

-ns of contemporaneous writers
i with the aid of judicial decisions, but

v t!; a view to the exigency of a party.
1 iv we not the cloven foot of the Jacobin

. a- v exposed from under the assumed
carl of the Northern Methodist?

Death .'}¦ a Distinguished Baptist
p:\;\k . I'.-stkittjvk Fire.. Nashville,
A: :il ."< . Dr. Robert- B. C. Howell, a dis-
: '.jtuished Baptist divine, died to-day at
h - residence, in Nashville, aged sixty-seven
A destructive lire occurred at Franklin,

Tt'-.essee, last night about 11 o'clock.
5 twelve buildings on and adjoining
..i f public square were burned, including
: f stores. Loss estimated at $(50,000;

insurance. The fire was still burning
« en the train passed at 3 o'clock this

rnir.g.
Esi a pe op a State Prisoner..Private

i.telligence from Fort Jefferson, Dry Tor-
.>. states that tho notorious Colonel

1 - f-nfel has escaped from his prison,
left, in company with some soldiers, for

uktiuwn parts. It will be remembered
" at Grent'el, who whs formerly an of-
. r in the British army, participated in
th- late war as a colonel in the Confede-
te service, and was sentenced to im-
isonment for life, on conviction of con-
riiig with others to burn the cities of

f.deago and Buffalo and effect the re-
ie.»se of the rebel prisoners at Camp Dou-
: Chicago. Grenfel is connected with
a. a filial family in England; aod

(.enfei was so apparent that his efforts
wire unavailing..New York Herald.

A I! bridle Case of Hydroi-hodta in
N:.wauk..About two mouths ago Mr.
on J. Masker, of East Newark, w'as bit-

tin- ileshy part of the hand by a pet
d v.Li ii be was attempting topuuish for
,a\; <>n the day before bitten Mrs. Mas-

r. No serious results were anticipated
m either wound, and they wore left to

heai i theniselvi-s. A week ago Wed-
r». -lay, however, Mr. Masker's hand began
i pain him, and he spoke of a burning
sensation in the throat. Soon after, he
was atueked with spasms, which were re¬

p-ate i at frequent intervals till Monday,
w* a neighboring physician was called.
1L- u>i:al remedies were prescribed, but
the disease had assumed so violent a phase
liiit the patient was unable to avail him-
.if of them.he was unable to swallow.7

and the sight of water and other liquids
produced the most violent paroxysms,
"a Wednesday morning additional medi¬
cal counsel was summoned. An attempt
was made to administer the medicines by
injecting them into the arm and shoulder.
The patient still coutinued to grow

worse, and it was found necessary to hind
him to the bed ; but in the unnatural
strength induced by the paroxysms of pain
ti e cords were quickly snapped, as if they
had be»*n so much straw. At 2 o'clock on

Thursday morning death came as a wel¬
come relief from his terrible sufferings.
Toe wound which Mrs. Masker received
iu* given but slight indication of irou-
l-.ing her. Yesterday she complained of
au itching or tickling sensation about the
wu.jud and a peculiar feeling at the throat,
but a* these are absent this morning, her
physicians are encouraged..Newark Ad-
v-.riu.tr.

lQfc
Dk id Heart.".A few days since, a

uc, belonging to the navy-yard bar-
b known to be subject to disease of
ear:, was taken suddenly ill, and was
ved to the haval hospital for treat-
. About twelve hours after the com-
:ement of the illness of the man he
The suddenness of the death led t.o

:t morUm examination, when the heart
<. deceased was found in a condition
¦'fleet ossilicatiou, and enveloped in a
bt*r li!;e formation of clotted blood,
boroughly hardened was the heart,
it is believed that if it bad been sub- j
d to the stroke of a hammer it would
crumbled iike a piece of granite..

'oik Journal. j
^ Fa ll of Thirtv Feet..On Saturday,*
St. Vincent's Orphan Asylum, as one of
> orphan girls, named Isabella Boyd,
s in the act of cleaning a third-story
odow, tbe shutter, against which she
n leaning, dew open, and the child fell
the pavement, a distance of nearly
rty feet. She was taken into the asylum,
'1 medical attendance promptly snm-
med. It was found that no bones had
uu broken, but whether internally in-
'cd the physician could not determine.
Atcrday she was much better, and will
doubted ly recover..National Intelli-
'^er, ci/i.

The Last Revolutionary Soldier..
<kn Grey, a resident of Noble couDty,
hio, said to be tbe last revolutionary sol-
cr, died on the 29th of last month. He
^ born at Fairfax Courthouse, Virginia,
' the Gth of January, 17C2, and was con-

quently in his one hundred and sixth
ar when he died, iiohad worked many
diy on the Mount Vernon estate for
^neral Washington. He entered thecon-
neiital army at sixteen years of age, and
'led till the close of the .war for onr in-

' {?endence. He was at the surrender of
orktown. Mr. Grey removed to Ohio
'«»rv it was a State, and remained there

II Us death.
The Republicans of Jeffersonville, IndM

re reviving the " Wide Awake " organic
iUoii, which did Such service in 1860.

Foreign Xewfe
emoland.

I/mdoih, April 6..AMmportant meetingof the Cabinet was held ou Saturday eve¬
ning to take into consideration what ac¬tion should bo taken in view of the actionof Friday night on the Gladstone resolu¬
tions. It is reported that the Ministers
decided to resign should the opposition re¬
tain their largo majority after the recess of
Parliament.

SOUTH AMERICA.

Pom, April 5..Etendard has advices
from tho Rio do la Platte to the 8t h ultimo,which state that the situation of Paraguayis not so desperate as Brazilian accounts
represent it.

GERMANY.
Xeio York, April 5..A special cable dis¬

patch to the Herald says Hon. George
Bancroft has been authorized by the State
Department to negotiate a treaty of com¬
merce and navigation with the North Ger¬
man Confederation and German Zollve-
rein.

A Determined Woman..An unmar¬
ried woman named Sarah Kurtz poisoned
herself and her lover, a man named John
Glasgow, at the resdenco of the former, in
Washington, on Friday night. Dr. Magru-
.icr was summoned, and the man's life
was saved by the administration of anti¬
dotes, but the woman was determined to die,
and refused all medicine offered her. She
expired at 11 o'clock last night. Before her
death she made a statement to Justice
Morsell, and affidavit to the truth of her
statement, acknowledging that her pur¬
pose was to poison herself and Glasgow,
alleging that ho bad deceived and dis¬
graced her under the pretence that he was
an unmarried man, when in truth he had a
wife living. Miss Kurtz was about thirty
wars old, and very respectably connected *

Sun.
The Crops in Bedford..An intelligent

and observant gentleman, who has recently
travelled extensively through the northern
district of Bedford county, informs the
Lynchburg Republican that the crops of
tobacco now on hand are larger and finer
than those of many previous years. The
wheat is also looking splendid, and the
farmers are hoping to hotter their condi¬
tion materially when they gather their
harvests in tho autumn.

Woman Murdered..A white woman
named Nancy Stroub, living in what is
known as the " Knobs," about four miles
from Abingdon, was found on Thursday
evening last dead in the woods some dis¬
tance from her house. She had been miss¬
ing since the previous Monday. Her skull
was crushed in several places, an arm

broken, and other marks of violence were
found on the body..Lynchburg Hexes.

Dead..Mr. George Jones, an old and
valued citizen of Nelson, and one of the
most prominent farmers in the county,
died very suddenly on Tuesday last, in the
seventy-fifth year of his age.

The Atlanta correspondent of a Geor¬
gia paper tells of a chap who came down
from one of the upper counties, and en¬
countered a man with a hand-organ
covered with green cloth. The man began
to turn, and the countryman put down a

quarter, which the othor immediately took
up. Down went another, which shared
the same fate, and then another. The
stranger, finding his pile getting low,
turned to a bystander and asked : " Mister,
what sort of a game is this, anyhoV ?"
The Boston Joxtrnal has the following:

" It is stated that Mr. Curtis, of the Pre¬
sident's coudscI, has expressed the opinion
to one of his clients, within a day or two,
that the trial would be closed within
twenty days. The client came on to
Washington to see if Mr. Curtis could
for the latter part of April."

TVeston, the pedestriao, has accomplished
the task of walking one hundred and three
miles in twenty-three hours and fifty-eight
minutes.inside of the allotted time, part of
it in a heavy snow storm, with muddy
roads, from Erie to Buffalo.
The Lawrence (Kansas) Journal says :

"If Mr. Johnson is removed from office,
we have the best of reasons for believing
that Senator Pomeroy will be called to the
Cabinet of President Wade."

> Democrats carried the municipal
on at Louisville on Saturday, the Re-

. J: J-i.- 1 a

:ans running no candidate, but sup-
g the independent ticket.
now storm prevailed throughout Wis-
n and Minnesota on Friday and Sa-
,y. Three inches of snow fell in Chi-
on Saturday.
i upper part of Abbott block of build-
in Detroit, Mich., has been burned
Dflicting a loss on the owners and oc-

ltsof nearly $90,000 ;-mostly insured.
Boston the large agricultural ware-

> of Whittemore, Belchers & Co", was
illy burned, with adjoining buildings,
loss about $50,000; insured.

nry W. Hilliard, formerly well known
ngress, is announced in the Augusta
.s as a candidate for the fifth con-

ional district of Georgia. .

e man who describes the indications
al oil near Lynchburg for the benefit
e Republican has never been in the oil
ns, we judge.
Radical writer says that Butler is
er-tongued." Does he mean that the
or's tODgue is forked, or that he was

with a spoon in his mouth ?.World.

e Cincinnati Commercial asserts that
iral Sherman is an advocate of negro

mis & Co.'8 coffee and spice fffttory,
use, N. Y., has been burned. Loss,
10; partly insured,
nner is reported as having declared
ix of his party associates will vote

iuit Mr, Johnson.
i car works of the city railroad at
go have been burned. Loss, $30,000.

Proposals.

IKFICK OK SOUTHERN PLANTER AND FARMER, ?
Richmond, Va., April 6, 186S. >

^TOTICE.-SEALED PROPOSALS
.V will be received for the erection of an

NCLOSURE AROUND THE HERMI-
AGE FAIR GROUNDS until SATURDAY,
lib instant, at 12 o'clock M., at the office of
'he Southern Planter and Farmer. This enclo-
ure will consist of the following speciflca-
10ns : A ditch three and a,half feet wide,
wo feet deep, and one foot at bottom, the
mbankineut to be surmounted with a fence of
lank full one inch thick, the bottom to be

an, the intermediate eight, and the top plank
ix Inches wide, firmly nailed to heart cedar
osts of full size, each post to be strapped
fith a two inch strip over the joints of the

lank.
State separately the price of merchantable
oards, and also of boards all heart.

CHARLES B. WILLIAMS,
ecretary Virginia State Agricultural Society,
ap 7.4t

Eastern Lunatic Asylum,?
'illiamsbuko, Va., March 23, 1S68. 5
JL.ED PROPOSALS will be received
this Asylum (addressed to the Board
¦ectors) until TUESDAY M., April 7,
or supplying the institution with the
'ing articles for the ensuing quarter :

D (oak and pine) (for the year), about
>00 cords;
iH BEEF, 10,000 pounds ;
*, 16 barrels;
)ER, 4,600 pounds;
:TR, extra superfine, 26barrets ;
iVNSUGAR, good quality, 2,000 poands ;
< MEAL, (fifty pounds to the bushel,)
6 bushels;
)N, (breasts, shoulders, and sides,) 6,00C
lunde.
above articles w be of good quality,

:t to inspection and rejection, and to be
red at the Asylum at such times and In

quantities as the Superintendent inej
;e.
>rder of the Executive Committee.

F, H. MONTAGUE,
52..lot Steward.

TELEGRAPHIC SEWS.
SEWS FBOII THE CAPITAL.

Special telegram to the Dispatch.
Washington, April 6,18G8.

STEVENS AND LOGAN DKRTRK TO MAKE
8PERCHES IN THE IMPEACHMENT TRIAL.
Stevens and General Logan both desire

to make speeches in the impeachment trial,
but as Messrs. Boutwell and Bingham are
already designated by the Managers to
argue the case, and as the rule of the
Senate does not permit more than two
speeches on each side, Messrs. Stevens'
and Logan cannot deliver their proposed
speeches without a change of the rhies of:
the Senate. .

CORRECTION OF AN ERRONEOUS STATEMENT.
The statement that the. Mauagers pro- j

pose to iutroduce as evidence a letter of
the President addressed to members of
Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet, and recognizing I
them as bis (Johnson's) own appointees, is
erroneous. No such letter was written. I

arrival of general steadman.
General Steadman arrived here to¬

night.
DECISION IN FAVOR OF MRS. GAINES.

The case which has been long pending
of Mrs. General Gaines against the city of
New Orleans and many citizens thereof,
for certain property in that city lefi to her
by ber father, was decided by the Su¬
preme Court to-day in her favor. Promi¬
nent lawyers here, who are fully posted
as to the value of this property, say that
this decision will undoubtedly'make her
the wealthiest woman in America.

THE PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION.
The President's reception to-night was

attended by a very select company, but
was not so numerously represented as
former receptions, owing to the fact that
this is Holy Week, and many who hereto¬
fore attended did not appear.
HOW NEWS FROM THE CONNECTICUT ELEC¬

TION WAS RECEIVED.

During the evening dispatches from
Connecticut to various persons here were

brought to the President, indicating the
result of the election in Connecticut, and
were eagerly read by the visitors. The
elfect upon the countenances of the com¬

pany was quite exhilarating, and smiling
faces prevailed throughout the assembly.-
THE DEMOCRATS CARRY CONNECTICUT BT

TWO THOUSAND MAJORITY.
The summing up of dispatches from

Connecticut is that the Democrats have
carried the State by about two thousand,
and the Legislature doubtful.

Wallace.

The Conneetlent Election.The Demo¬
crats Carry the State by an In¬
creased Majority.
Washington, April 6..Eighteen small

towns in different parts of Connecticut
show a Democratic gain of 258 and a Re¬
publican gain of 213. The Democratic
loss is 40, and the Republican loss 143.

Second Dispatch.
Washington, April 6..Fifty cities and

towns show Democratic gains of 1,106
and Republican gains of 831.

Third Dispatch.
New Haven, April 6..11 P. M..

English (Democrat) is reelected Governor
by 2,000 majority.an increase over last
year of over 1,000- Hartford gives Eng¬
lish a majority of 64S.a Democratic gain
of 176. The Republicans claim the Legis¬
lature.

Washington, April 6.The State De-
artment bas advices that the Spanish
rovernment bas released the duties on

jreign breadstuffs under both Spanish and
jreign flags.
The Supreme Court has decided iu favor

f Mrs. Gaines, regarding her legitimacy,
he marriage of Zulima Carriere to Daniel
'larke, and the validity of Clarke's will
f 1813. The sales under Clarke's will of
811 are declared null.
General Sherman visited General Grant

o-day.
The public debt during the past month

as decreased $500,000. The debt bearing
uterest has increased $18,000,000, debt
earing no interest decreased $7,500,000,
ash in the treasury decreased $5,750,000.
The revenue receipts to-day were $863,-

00.
The Supreme Court in the case of Mar¬

in & Gill granted writs of habeas corpus
nd certiorari, returnable next term, and
rdered a 6tay of proceedings.

CougreMMlonnS.
Washington, April 6..Senate..Mr.

iVilson introduced a bill relieving several
:itizens of Georgia from political disa-
lilities. The other proceedings were

uostly confined to private bills. .

The naval appropriation bill was re¬

lumed, and the Senate adjourned.
Alabama BUI In the Senate

Committee.
ashixgton, April 6..The Judiciary
nittee of the Senate considered the
ama admission bill to-day. Con-
able difference of opinion was de¬
led. The committee adjourned with-
,ny action.
Hnklux Klau.The Military Ta¬

king Steps in the Matter.

gusta, Ga., April 6..General Meade
ssued an order directing military and
oflicers in Georgia, Alabama, and
da, to arrest and bring to trial all per-
who may hereafter print, publish, or

ly manner give circulation to, incen-
publications of a secret organization
spreading through these States. Con-
>rs of newspapers are forbid to publish
nmatory articles; and any paper pub-
ig matter tending to pro'duce intimi-
n, riot, or bloodshed, will be stopped,
the proprietors, editors, and other
»ns connected with it, be tried before
litary commission, and fined and im-
ned if convicted.
litary and civil officers are required
ganize patrols for the detection of per-
wbo avail themselves of the darkness
xecnting criminal purposes,
neral Meade admonishes the people
unless acts of violence and intimida-
ire checked and punished, bloody re-

ion may be provoked, and much in-
at blood shed. It is belifeved Meade
s to the Kuklux Klan.

THE ORDER IN ALABAMA.

intgomery, A la., April 6..General
herd, commanding the sub-district of
ama, has issued an order in relation
e Kuklux Klan, that all civil officers
ae hold strictly accountable by post
Qanders for the Suppression of the or-

:ation and the apprehension of its

bers wherever found. Where arrests

uade, and the Alabama code is silent
he subject of the ofience, then the
!. K. will be turned over to a post
nander, with written details of his

ce, and bo shall be subject to trial by
litary commission.
1 placards and newspaper cards of

t. K. K.'fl are prohibited. Ignorance
leir existence will not be held as an

56, It being the business of the civil
military officers to know what apper-
to their duties. Citizens not holding

) will likewise not be held guiltless il

do not aid in preventing outrages

arresting perpetrators. Further out-

s will be viewed as an evidence of ne-

; of duty on the part of all the officer^

Fortifying la Briltah Jamaica.Later
from Mexico.

Havana, April 6..There is groat ac¬
tivity in the dock-yards and upon the forti¬
fications of British Jamaica, trouble is
anticipated, growing out of the Alabama
claims.
The vomito is very severe in some of the

ports of Porto Kico.
. .

A bill is before tbe Mexican Congress
forbidding English merchants to export
specie until England apologizes for recent
smuggling.
The attempts at pacification in Yucatan

and Sinaloa have not been very successful.

Foreign New»-TI»e Sooth American
tVsr.

London, April 6..Rio Janeiro advices,
two days later, say a fight had* occurred
at all points on tbe Parana. Humaita had
not been captured. It was defended vigo¬
rously by the troops under Lopez, though
the land and fleet batteries were furiously
bombarding it. Its early capitulation is
expected, on account of the exhaustion of
provisions and ammunition. With the
fall of Humaita the war will terminate,
there being no other defensible points on
the Parana.

Paris, April 6.The French garrison at
Rome has been ordered home. The evacu¬
ation will be-completed in a few days.

Twelve Blacks Browned.
Washington, April 6..Twelve negroes

were swamped yesterday in a small boat
at the Alexandria fishery. They were all
drowned.

Steamer not Heard From.
Charleston, S. C.; April 6. . The

steamer Sea Gull, which left Charleston
on Saturday week for Baltimore, has not
since been heard from. Grave fears are
entertained for her safety.

Bomestlc Markets.
New York, April 6..Noon..Gold,

138%. Sterling, 109%. United States
bonds, old, 110%. Virginia 6's, 49. Ten¬
nessee 6's, ex.coupons, 69% ; new, 69%.
Flour dull at 5@10c. lower. Wheat quiet.
Corn %@lc. lower. Rye steady. Oats
firm. Mess pork firmer at 825.87%. Lard
firmer at 16%@17c. Cotton dull at %@
lc. lower ; quoted at 29@29%c. Turpen¬
tine, 66%@67c. Rosin firm and quiet;
strained common, $3.30@85.
New York, April 6..Evening..Cotton

decidedly less active ; sales 2,500 bales at
29@29%c. Flour dull. Wheat I@2c.
higher. White southern corn, $1.18081.21;
yellow, 8l.25@81.27; mixed western,
81.21@8l.23. New mess pork, 826.10 ;
old, 824.50. Lard active at 16@17%c.
Groceries steady. Turpentine, 66@66%c.
Rosin, 83.35@87. Freights lower; cotton,
per sail, 5-16@% ;. steam, %@%. «

Gold, 137%. Sterling dull at 109%@
109%. Governments higher ; 5-20's,'62,
coupons, 110%.
Baltimore, April 6..Cotton quiet at

29c. Flour active but prices unchanged.
Wheat unchanged. Corn strong; white,
81.11; yellow, 81.18@81.19. Oats firm at
88@93c. Rye steady at 81.80. Pork quiet
at 825.75@826. Lard quiet at 17c. Ba¬
con active; rib sides, 15%c.; clear rib,
16%c.; shoulders, 13%c.; hams, 18020c.
Cincinnati, April 6..Flour and Corn

dull. Provisions irregular; stock gene¬
rally held out of market. Mess pork,
826.50@$27. Shoulders, 12%@13c.; clear
sides, 16%@17c. Lard, 17%c.
Wilmington, N. C., April 6..Spirits

turpentine declined ; sales at 61c. Rosins
active; strained, 82.30 ; No. 2, 82.30 ; No.
1, $3@84; virgin, 85. Tar firm at $2.20.
Cotton dull and nominal at 28%c. for m**

April 6..Cotton
Charleston-^, receipts, 11,000 bales.

April 6..Cotton opened at
30c. for middling, and closed at a decline
of l%@2c.; sales, 670 bales; receipts,300
bales; middlings, 28@28%c.
Savannah, April 6..Cotton quiet and

unchanged; middlings, 30c.; sales, 300
bales ; receipts, 2,325 bales.
Mobile, April 6..Cotton closed dull and

heavy ; middlings, 31@31%c; sales, 650
bales; receipts, 2,738 bales.

Foreign Markets.

jO.vdon, April G..Noon..Consols, 93@
B , United States bonds, 72%. After-
in..Consols, 93%@93%. United States
ids, 72%@72%.
jOndon, April 6..Evening..Consols,

'rankeort, April" 6..United States
ids, 75%.
jIVERpool, April 6..Noon..Cotton qui-
r; prices the same ; estimated sales,
300 bales. Breadstuffs and provisions un-
mged. Afternoon..Cotton easier ; up-
ds, 12%@12%. Corn, heavy. Beef,
s. Pork buoyant at 85s. Tallow, 45s.

jivERrooL, April 6..Evening..Cotton
gnlar and generally easier; sales,
300 bales. Uplands, on the spot, 12%@
£d.; afloat, 12%d. Orleans, 12%@
£d. Turpentine, 33s. 6d. Other arti-
sunchanged.
Richmond Tobacco Market.

. Thcrsdat, April 6, 1S68.
~VVe have to report breaks very heavy the

past three days, with a little more animation
shown in the market, and prices without any
change worthy of mention. Below we give
the transactions: 492 hogsheads, 97 tierces,
and 37 boxes, sold :

UAXCFACTtrRTNG TOBACCO.

Liujs..Common to medium dark working,
$3.60@$7; good dark working, $7.50@$9; sun-

cured common, $6.50@$S; sun-cured good,
$9@$13; coal-cured common, $10@$I4; coal-
cured bright, $15@$25; coal-cured fancy,
$25@$40.
Leaf..;Common dark working, $7@$8 ; me¬

dium dark working, $9@$10; good dark work¬
ing, $11@$15 ; fine and wrapping, $16@$17 ;
sun-cured, $12@$15; yellow wrappers, com¬

mon, $20@$45; yellow wrappers, medium to

extra, $5o@$ioo.
SHIPPING TOBACCO.

Lugs..Very common and heavy weights,
$fl@$6.50 ; medium, $7@$S; good, $S.50@$9.
Leaf..Continental shipping, $13@$16.

STEMMING TOBACCO.

Leaf..Common, $9@$10; good, $11@$14;
fine, $1S@$16.
Stems..-Very common to good, $1@$4.50.

Corn and Floor -Exchange.
,
Richmond, April 6, 1868.

OFFERINGS.
Wheat..White, 20 bushels; red, 123bushels.
Cum..White, 6S6 bushels. Yellow, 170bush¬

els. Mixed, 60S bushels.
Oatsc.1,044 bushels.
Rye..244 bushels.
Buckwheat..1 bushels.
Meal..ISO bnshels.

BALES.
Wheat..White, 20 bushels good at $2.70.

Red, 50 bushels prime, private terms; 22

bushels fair at $2.45.
Corn..White, 40 bushels damaged at 95c.;

24 bushels damaged at $1.08; 2S bushels on

private terms; 178 bushels at $1.09; 316 bush¬
els at $l.lo. Yellow, 170 bnshels at $1.12.
Mixed, 30 bushels at$1.0S; 604 bushels at$L09.

Oats..70 bushels prime at 75c.; 70 bushels

very good at 74c.; 32 bushels blackest 75c.; 560

bushels good at 73c.
Rye..15S bushels good at $1.65.

Millinery.

SP RI N G^FAShToNS^.Mra. N. C.
BARTON'S assortmentofSPRING (

MILLINERY consists of the usual va-#
riety, together with many NOVEL¬
TIES ; all of good quality. Her PATTfj]
BONNETS are Irom New Orleans, Baltimore,
and New York.
Oity and conntry patronage solicited.

Rooms over J. H. Tyler & Co.'s jewelry store,
1312 Main street.

" 31.eod6t*

OWNER WANTED for SIX BOXES
marked diamond-"O" & Co., Ricb-

moud, now at the Petersburg depot. The
' owner will present bill of lading, pay charges,
1 and remove the same. _
i ap 7.It* ^ J. H. WOODCOCK, Agept.

Special Notices.
;

IT KUKLUX KLAN !

CITIZENS OP RICHMOND AROUSE!

The K. K. K.'b are marching on the city to
secur* the great bargains which are offered at

JOSEPH STRAUSE'S,
No. 1533 Main street.

Aronee and secure the great bargains which
be offers to the public before it is too late.
Come one and all and join the throng which
dally visits the store of JOSEPH STRAUSE,
and note the impeachment of the high prices
by which the citizens of Richmond and vicini¬
ty have been afflicted of late.
Vard-wide Bleached Cotton at 1234c., worth

16c.;
5,000 yards beautiful Fast-Colored Prints only

110c.;
Merrimac Calico at 15c. which is selling else¬

where at 20c.;
Black and Colored Alpacas at 30c., cheap at

40c.;
All-wool Delaine, high colored, at 3754c.,

worth 50c.;
Red and White all-wool Flannels at 25 and

30c. ;
Cambric and Check Muslins at 16 2-3c., worth

25c.;
Irish Linen at 35, 50. 62 54, and 75c., worth

double the money;
White Brilliants at 20c., cheap at 25c.:
Ladies', Misses', and Cbildrens' Hose at

1214c.;
Ladies' Corsets at 75c., worth $1.25;
Beantiful Linen Bosoms at 25, 3734, and 50c.;
Ladies' good quality Linen Handkerchiefs at

10 and 1214c.;
Ralmoral Skirts at $1.25, cheap at $2;
Ladies' Sun Umbrellas at $1 and upwards;
200 yards Black and White Spool Cotton at

654c., selling everywhere at 10c.;
Excellent Cotton Diaper at $2 a piece, worth

$3 ;
Cotton Damask, suitable for Counterpanes
and Table Cloths, at 35c., worth 50c.; Linen
Towelling at 20c.; Hoop Skirts at 50c. ; Rib¬
bon and Velvet Trimming, and lots of other
goods too numerous to mention, which will be
sold to satisfy the most fastidious. Bear in
mind the scarcity of money ; and to make a

little go a great way, purchase your Dry
Goods at JOSEPH STRAUSE,

opposite Palme r k Sons',
between Fifteenth and Seventeenth streets,
ap 3

1ST LEVY ON THE BRAIN.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF REMEDIES.

EVERY STEAMER,

EVERY TRAIN,

BRINGS CURES FOR

LEVY ON THE BRAIN.

Still they come, bargains unprecedented,
ome people say DRY GOODS have advanced,
'his is true of a few cotton goods; but we are

till selling
Yard-wide Bleached Cotton at 1254c.;
Good Fast-color Calicoes at 1254c.;
Bed Tick, 1254c.;
Shirting Stripes, 12Mc.

No wonder that the number of cases In¬
crease when these facts become known, and
that hundreds daily come to be cured at the
great healing spring,

LEVY BROTHERS'

Received by last steamer, and receiving this

eel Tacks, all sizes, at 35c. per gross;
?mmed Handkerchiefs at 15c., worth 25c.;
igic Raffling at astonishingly low prices;
llow-case Cotton, 42 inches wide, at 20c.;
eached Cotton, full yard wide, at 1254c.;
ilicoes at 10, 1254, and 16 2-3c.;
>mestic Gingham at 1254c., worth 16 2-3c.;
epherds' Plaid, for dresses, at 12*54c., worth
20c. per yard;

ring Delaines at 1254c. per yard ;

ohair Skirting, % yard wide, at 25c., worth
75c.;

jmstitched Handkerchiefs at 30 and 3754c.,
worth 50 and 60c.; .

ish Linen at 3754c. per yard, worth 50c.;
iperflne Irish Linen at 75c., worth $1;
lirt Bosoms at 1254c., worth 2uc.;
ristbands made of superfine Linen at 25c. a

pair;
ble Cloths, two yards long, at $1, worth

$1.50;
ibroidered Handkerchiefs at 25c.;
ochet Edge, twelve yards in a piece, for

25c., worth 6c. per yard ;
isy or Dimity Frilling at 50c. apiece, worth
from $1 to $1.50;
inged Napkins at $1.25 per dozen, worth $2;
irge Napkins at $2.60 per dozen, worth$3.50;
fants' Robes, elegantly embroidered, at

$2.50, would be cheap at $5;
nbroidered Bands at 50c..$1.25, $1.50, and
$2, for the double band ;

mity Bands at 10, 1254, 15, 20, and 25c.;
savy Laces, for trimming pillow-cases, at

654 and 8Mc. per yard.just half the regu-
lar price;

Lace Collars, new styles, at 25, 50, and 75c.;
Black Lace Veils at 25c., worth 75c. ;
Checked Maslins at 16 2-3, 20, and 25c.;
Fine Swiss Muslin at 40 and 00c., worth 60

and 75c. ;
Superfine French Soft-finished Cambric, 1^

yards wide, at 60c., worth 75c.;
Russia Diaper, warranted all linen, at $2

apiece, worth $3;
Cotton Diaper, a superior article, at $1.50

apiece, worth $2;
Bed Tick at 12J4c.;
Shirting Stripes at 12Xc.;
Flannels of all kinds very oheap;
Marseilles Quilts, all sizes and qualities.
These remedies are warranted to cure, be¬

ing all fresh and as represented.
Remember that this particular malady can

be successfully treated only at

LEVY BROTHERS',
1547 Main street,

ap S nearly opposite the market-house.

V3~BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE..This
splendid HAIR DYE is the best in the world;
the only true and perfect dye; harmless, reli¬

able, instantaneous; no disappointment; no

ridiculous tints; remedies the ill effects of bad

dyes ; invigorates and leaves the hair soft and

beautiful, black or brown. Sold by all druggists
and perfumers, and properly applied at Batch-
elor's Wig Factory, No. 18 Bond street, New
York. ? ja H.eod

(®"POCDBETTE.-To farmers and
PI.ASTBBS this article is recommended as the
best FERTILIZER known for corn, cotton,
tobacco, and vegetables. It is more exten¬

sively used in Europe and Asia thAn all others
combined, and is extensively used in the

northern States. Made from the night soil,
dead animals, and offal, frpm the city of Rich¬
mond, properly deodorized and made inodor¬
ous, and believed to be eqnal, If not superior,
to any made in the United States. Packed in

strong barrels, and sold r.t only TWENTY
DOLLARS per ton; delivered in any part of
the city without extra charge.

ANIMAL COMPOST,
a superior article- for top-dszssiso wheat,
clover, and grasses, and a permanent im¬
prover of the land.
Send for a circular. Address

VINCENT BARGAMIN,
corner Tenth street and basin bank,

mh 8.8m Richmond, Va.

Tobacco fixtures for sale..
A lot of MACHINERY, in good order,

sufficient for a small factory, can be had at a

great bargain if immediate application is
made. LAW. LOTTIER A CO.,

corner Cary and Nineteenth streets.
p.p8.lW

Government agent, arriving to-day.
ap 6.3t A. Y. STOKES A CO.

100 TONS GENUINE PERUVIAN
GUANO,

ft) tons Woolston's AMMONIATED BONE
PHOSPHATE,

in storeand for sale at lowest rates,
mh 31.2w HARVEYS & WILLIAMS.

PHCENIX GUANO.-In store and to
arrive, 100 tons of this valuable fertiliser,

said to be equal to Peruvian Guano. Price,
per ton.

< - S. P. LATHROP, Agent,
mh 31 Eighteenth street, south side dock.

QUANO, GUANO.
No. 1 PERUVIAN,

SOLUBLE PHOSPHO-PERUVIAN, and
AMMONIATED SOLUBLE PACIFIC,

just received and for sale bv
mh 30.2w ARMISTEAD k CARY.

PERUVIAN GUANO..120 tons No. I
PERUVIAN ¦ GUANO, direct from the

Peruvian agent, now landing, and for sale by
CHARLES HOWARD,

mh 24 corner Cary and Fifteenth streets.

rvUANO..100 tons No. 1 PERUVIAN
vX'GUANO receiving this day direct from
the Government agent. For sale at lowest
market rates. ALLISON k ADDISON,
mb23 .

1330 Cary street.

nUANO, GUANO..Genuine No. I
VX PERUVIAN GUANO just received
and for gala by

ROBERT F. WILLIAMS k CO.,
mh 18 Fourteenth and Cary streets.

NOTICE..Our store Will be CLOSED
on TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY the

7th and 8th Instant; also on MONDAY and
TUESDAY the 18th and 14th Instant.

LEVY BROTHERS, 1547 Main street,
PP 7 nearly opposite the OldMwket.

paid. ,

Marine and inland Insurance also effect*! at

current rates. no 23

PIEDMONT LIFE INSURANCE
-COMPANY OF VIRGINIA..W. C.

HARRINGTON, President; Dr. C. HENRY
PERROW, M. D., Medical Adviser; J. J.
HOPKIN, Secretary. This company issues

policies on all popular plans, including "re¬

turn premium" plans; on some of these

plans after one cash payment, on others after
two. Its policies are *

The success of the PIEDMONT Te unprece¬
dented. During the Aral live months fif its

organization it has issued a larger number of

gollcies tb*n any other companyIn the United
tatea daring the same period of its existence.
The PIEDMONT la a great success. Its

responsibility is unquestioned, its terms ore

liberal, ite rates low, and lis management
is in the hands of meu of as high integrity
and as fin© business ability as any in the

State. Finally, it isaHOME HTSTItuTION.
RICHMOND AGENCY.

Office 1016 Main street, nearly opposite post-
office. H. O. DESHIELDS, Agent.
Dr. I. R. Paqx, Medical Adviser.

.'
' mh 17.3m

T^OKESTIC INSURANCE.
THE INSURANCE AND SAVINGS COM-

PANT OF VIRGINIA.
CHARTERED FEBRUARY, 1M*-

.....................
.

"Well Invented and secured.

Office. No. gI4j*HAKTC(X)K, President.
Davtn I. Beaa, Secretary.
B. O. Wassar. J»., Assistant Secre"2*9
TJOWDER, POWDER.for sporting and
X blasting.Jn kegs and canisters.
'

ap 7 WOODS, FAY k REED.

XTEW STOCK..SPBUfG CLOTHING
1

lst * oitJ vt

FUfcNtSHlNG GOO us

JUST OPENED.

All in want of great bargains in fiubionable
and desirable -1

G IS me: NTS
will consnlt their interests by giving us a call.
We will try to please yon in price, quality,
and fit. SHIPLEY, ROANE 4 CO..

Fourteenth street opposite
ap7.lw Exchange Hotel.

gPRING CLOTHING
AT

BALDWIN'S,
(JO&.VEB MaIX ASD Te.NTH STREETS,

where a large and varied assortment can be

found at all times

CHEAPER

than any place in town. ap 4

SPRING CASSIMERES
JUST RECEIVED

AT THK
RICHMOND CLOTHING HALL.

JULIUS KRAKER, Mbrcwart Tailor,
No. 1017 MAIN STREET.

I take great pleasure in- announcing to my
friends and the public generally that I have
just returned from New York with a large and
handsome supply of SPRING CASSIMERES
for custom trade, which, for fineness and
style, cannot be surpassed in this city. Also,
the latest styles of SPRING CLOTHING
for Men's. Boys', and Children's wear. FUR¬
NISHING GOODS In great varieties; HATS,
CAPS, UMBRELLAS, TRUNKS, VALISES,
&c., to which I invite the attention of all in
want. [ap 1] JULIUS KRAKER.

rHE SECOND SUPPLY OF SPRING
CLOTHING AT

A. OPPENHIMER'S,
1402 Mais street,

between Fourteenth and Fifteenth streets.
Call and examine my fresh stock of *

iPRING CLOTHING and FURNISHING
GOODS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
EXTRA OLOTHS,

CASSIMERES, and TESTINGS.
Country dealers as well as others will find

t to their Interest to buy of me.
A. OPPENH1MER.

N. B..Samubl T. Payxb, of Goochland, and
lolonel R. B. Woollixo, of Fluvanna, are
vith me, and ask their friends ior their patron-

aa- mh 81

PRING CLOTHS AND CASSI-
x MERES..JOHN TIETJEN, MER-
HANT TAILOR, begs leave to inform his
Ltrons and friends that he has just received
s SPRING AND SUMMER STOCK OF
LOTHS AND CASSIMERES. and is ready
furnish SPRING ANDSUMMERCLOTH-
fG of the latest styles and best make,
mh 31.3m

^LL THE NEW STYLES OF
NECKTIES and SCARFS

at 1300 Mais street.

Call and make your selections.
E. B. SPENOE, Agent,

mh30.lm Merchant Tailor.

YXfALKING CANES
IN ENDLESS VARIETY

at 1300 Mais btrbet,

E. B. SPENCE, Agent,
mh30.lm Merchant Tailor.

TMPORTANT INFORMATION..To
A those in want of a NICE SHIRT : We will
furnish you with a good article, made to your
measure, in keeping with your especial wants,
and will guarantee you a PERFECT FIT or
no sale. Cotton is rising, but as yet we have

as we can give'ytfu EI1®! shirts. Those in
rate shirt for from $2.50 eacA'Xiif'lL
York Mills Cotton Shirt, which cannoTbelx
celled either in style, fit, or workmanship bv
any house either Nuitn ore.u. <3 ,. r» j

before the advance. °uon.

WILLIAM IRA SMITH & CO.,
xnb 24 1308 Main street.

UST RECEIYED,
SPRING GOODS.

, £
11 the new styles of SPRING CLOTHS,

5SIMERES, and TESTINGS, now open

inspection. Call at No. 1300 Main street!

leave your orders.

E. B. SPENCE, Agent,
his Merchant Tailor.

MILLBB. JOH2T 8. DBVLI5.

iING STYLES FOR 1868
. NOW READY

sale at

DEVLIN'S,
No. 1007 MAIN STREET,

opposite Post-office.
*

HING AND FURNISHING GOODS
FOB

MEN AND BOYS,
icing all the LATEST STYLE FA-
S of European and American manu-

e, which we are prepared to sell at
that defy competition FOR CASH.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
OurSAMPLE CARDS are now on exhibi¬

tion and are replete with all the various Pat¬

terns of French, English, and American
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, and TESTINGS,
of fine and medinm quality, and at prices
within reach of all.

FOR SHIRTS TO MEAST/RE.
(This is a specialty with us.) We have sam¬

ples of all leading BRANDS of MUSLIN,
PLAIN andFANCY LINENS, and FRENCH
CAMBRICS.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED IN
ALL CASES. mh 2.2m

Jfertilizers*
"VTO. 1 PERUViXnGUANO landing
J_ v and for sale at lowest rates by
ap 7.6t - S. C. TARDY & CO.

PERUVIAN GUANO..'100 tons
pv.rttx'tan GUANO, direct from the

a!WFZJlM-lBteMLCY.7n£.0*P OTBgfcre.-'Ru ILtSj
of the public in providing and dUt
pure an<t reliable DRUGS, OKEJBlL
and MEDICINAL PREPARATIONS.
PRESCB7PTI0N9 carefully awl faftttf&Uy

prepared at ali hours of the dar sad night,
S. W. FA&UAB,

All persons Indebted to the above concern

prior to . this date must settle at once. The
accounts'have been made off, and left fora few
days with Mr. Fakxac, the present proprie¬
tor, where they can.be paid.
.i a/r. courtney,

Trustee for Mrs. E. J. Loyall.
AraiL 6, 1866. ap 7.lw»

T?BESH SEIDLITZ POWDERS,
'

X; CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOR THE
HAIR,

Dr LETDT'S SARSAPABILLAPILLS,
JEW DAVID'S PLASTER, at

WOOD* SOWS,
ap 7 Fifth and Marshall streets.

Quillai or soap bark, for
cleaning silks, carpets, and all kinds of

wouilen (food*, for sale by P. E. DUPUY,
Apothecary, 427 Broadereet. ap T

PE. DUPUY, APOTHECARY, Broad
. street (No. 427) between Fourth *n4

Fifth. Special attention given to the dis¬
pensing of physicians' prescription*. Full
line Of all new preparations kept. ap 7

Fawn sKiNS~at7xT felt corn
SHIELDS, to cure the most obdurate

hard cdrns,' forsale by P. E. DUPUY, Apothe-
cary, 427 Broad street. ap 7

DR. LAWRENCE'S R03ADALIS.
Also, WOLCOTT'S PAIN PAINT (ex¬

ternal), and WOLCOTT'S PAIN ANNIHI-
LATOR, cure Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Head¬
ache, Toothache, and Earache in a few mi¬
nute,s. The latter preparation curee Catarrh
permanently. A supply just received direct
from the proprietors, and sold by

L. WAGNER, Apothecary,
market side of Broad and Sixth streets,
ap 4.3t» sign of eagle oh mortar.

npO PHYSICIANS..COD LIVER OIL,
X, PHOSPHOROUS, and IODIDE OP

IRON;
COD LIVER OIL, PHOSPHOROUS, and

BROMIDE OF IRON;
COD LIVER OIL, PHOSPHOROUS, and

IODINE ;
COD LIVER OIL, PHOSPHOROUS, and

BROMINE. ,

The above valuable compounds prepared
and the taste modified with agreeable flavor¬
ing by J. BLAIR, Pharmaceutist,

ttP 4 82b Broad street.

TO PHYSICIANS..SULPHUROUS
ACID, first recommended by Drs. Jmi¬

ner, of London, and Bennett, of Edinburgh,
as a prompt and active " parasiticide " in the

treatment of Tinea Favosa and similar
diseases. ,

CARBOLIC ACID, in the form of solntion
and crystals.
CHROMIC ACID, a gradual but deeply-

penetrating escborotic.
CALABAR BEAN PAPER, for contract¬

ing the pupil.
ATROPINIZED GELATIN PAPER, for

dilating the pnpil.
EFFERVESCING CARBONATE OF

LITHIA, a fine remedy in Gout and Uric
Acid Diathesis. MEADE A BAKER,

Practical Pharmaceutists,
tnh 9 Richmond, Va.

NO QUACKERY!.T. R. BASS'S
COUGH SYRUP, a certain cure for

Consumption, Bronchitis, Hoarseness, Colds,
Coughs, Asthma, Chronio Irritations of the
Throat and Lungs, and all Diseases of the
bronchial tubes arising from exposure and
cold.
The original prescription was given me by

Professor Carter P. Johnson, and its efficiency
as a Valuable expectorant is confidently re¬

commended by Dr. J. A. Mayo. This Cough
Syrup has effectually cured me of consump¬
tion, which assumed a very serious character
atone time. My cure I can attribute solely
to the Cough Syrup. Many other testimonials
of its cures I have in my possession that leave
no donbt on my mind that It is adapted to ail
cases of lnng affections.
Price, one dollar per bdttle.
None genuine without my signature.

T. R. BASS, Richmond, Va.
For sale by Messrs. PURCELL, LADD A

COM- L. B. THOMAS. O. A. STRECKER,
ROBEgflOD A SON, E. V. HUBNUT. and

~=-i£!^lChnrch Hill. fe 29
p oaSSDUQ.. a tntiv-

"""

WISDON'-a specie
Itcfi, Barber's Itch, Ulcers, and all eruptions
of the skin, no matter how malignant or how
long standing. Warranted to cure or no pay.
Try it, and If it does not speedily and

promptly cure and entirely eradicate tne dis¬
ease, the money will be refunded in every
instance. Price, SOc. per bottle. For sale by

BLUNT A MOSELEY,
Druggists, No. 1524 Main street,

an 28 Richmond. Va.

Insurance Companies.
MARINE INSURANCE..The under-

signed are prepared to make MARINE
INSURANCE in good, prompt-paying offices
at the lowest current rates. Their senior has

given his life to the in^uruuce business, and in

many cases can make valuable suggestions to

those insuring with us.
T. ML ALFRIEND A SON,

General Insurance Ageuts,
ap 8.lw

* No. 002 Main street.

FIRE INSURANCE..The undersigned
are issuing FIRE INSURANCE POLI¬

CIES on all desirablerisksin reliable, prompt-

Saying companies, at their insurance rooms,
fo. 902 Main street.

THOMAS M. ALFRIEND A SON,
ap 0.lw General Insurance Agents.

Mutual life insurance com¬
pany OF NEW YORK-ANNUAL.

INCOME, .10,000,000.CASHASSETS YEAR
EltaiNO FEBRUARY 1, 1*68, OVER
»26.0»,000.NUMBER OF POLICIES IS-

SUED DURING THE YEAR, M,tf40-NUM-
BER OF POLICIES IN FORCE FEBRU¬
ARY 1, 1888,62,384..The " MUTUALLIFE

"

is now by far the wealthiest company In tbe

world. It is conducted on the only principle
which time and experience has proved to be
ultimately safe and trustworthy. Iu assets
are not invested in fancy stocks or personal
securities,- but In bonds and mortgages on real

estate, being first lien on same, and thus

placed beyond the reach of any contingency.
The company, being purely mutual, divides

its whole profits annually among tbe assured,
and this dividend can be used in payment of

premiums or to purchase additional insurance,
at the option or the policy-"holder.

b. N. WALKER & CO., Agents,
ii-¦ . - «. 1014 Main street.

Dr. J. B. McCaw, Medical Examiner.
< . «.

Ph 26

DN. WALKER & CO.,
# ,. successors to O. F. Bresee, Esq.,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS,

Office 1014 Main street,
first door east of post-office, under Messrs. R.

H. Maury A Co.
Buildings, merchandise, furniture, and per¬

sonal property of all kinds, in thecity or coun¬
try, insared against loss or damage by fire at

the lowest rates in companies of the highest
standing. ~mrf nromDtlV


